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YUCATAN CHILL TGniO(lEi;roTCD
CirnTinr tr. all Ta:-f.!e;- S ToniCS.

The ,S,nl. will quikly reooni--. the Qn.lltle of TUCATAJ (,pr?Trr?'im,!?J!tT
Tstssele Tonics. They are unr.lia.til. and the dose Is unoertatn.

no of the bottle Th. medicine is theroosrhly dissol-e- d: each dose contain. ""Vt
oTm-dici- n. ForJiulaon ech botUe, consisting at U Ul N IX JS which driresout 'J "j1
the system and MS PSJI M which produces a hearty appetite. Any physician or druwriat toll you I here Is

BBXTKH PRESCBJPTION for MAXAB.IA and iw kindred disea-e- s. Pleasant to take; does not eickenea
naaseata. and Is aeoeptahl to the mrnt dellcat stomsch. PK1CE, SO tlrnta. or sale by allJtefifrs.
VteOAXUMTWDV auuixcilxK GO., 8ol fBoruiroBA, Evansvillw,

byj. E. HOOD.Sold in Kinston

B. W. CANADY.

The gold brick swindle," i said a
business man quoted in the New, Or-

leans Times-Democra- t, "is one of the
most plausible propositions, ever ad-

vanced and bas landed some of the
cleverest business men in the country,
A number of years ago it used to, be a
common thing for banks la the west to
buy gold bricks I mean real ones- --

and frequently there were the best of
reasons for keeping the transaction
quiet -

"It often happened that the owner of
some partly developed mine would
make an unexpected strike and wish
to buy the adjacent property. Natu-

rally be would want to hold back the
news of his discovery until he secured
the land and if be bad any bullion to
dispose of would make the sale as
quietly as possible. - The banks be-

came accustomed to deals of that kind
and were consequently pretty f easy
prey for the gold brick Bwlndler who
turned up with a precisely similar sto-

ry.
"I don't believe I exaggerate when I

say that fully one-thir- d of all the bank-
ing houses In the western mineral belt
were at some time victimized by this
game." , . ,

Adjourned In Da Form.
"Mr. Nevergo," the young woman

said, suppressing a yawn, "when the
business of u meeting Is ended what is
the parliamentary form for bringing
the proceedings to a close?"

"Somebody moves that the. meeting
adjourn," replied the young man, "and
then"

"Well, If you'H move," she inter-
rupted, "we'll adjourn."

COLD WERTWER!
' The cold weather will soon be here, and we will be pleased

to have you call at our store and examine a nice line of

Driftwood, Elmwood and Wilson's Im-
proved Air-Tig- ht Heaters.

They are neat, durable and economical, both in price and con-

sumption of fuel. We also have a large stock of COOK
STOVES, which we are selling very cheap. Come to see us.

B. VV. CANADY d CO.,
y

The Jlem H&vdm&m Store.
; Prepare now, for Comfort in Cold weather

,. , By buying . , '

W. S. HERBERT, Editor and Prop'r,

entered at J. O. as second olaaa maij matter.

National Democratic Ticket.

FobPbjmidbmt:
WM. . BRVAN. of Nebraska,

. ,. Fob Vicb-Psid- nt t ' "

DLAI E. STEVENSON, of IMmoU.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

electors at lascs:
tEE S. OVERMAN, of Rowan

DAN HUGH McLEAN, of Harnett, , ;

pistwct electom:

First Dutrlct--C. L. ABERNETHV, of Carteret
Second District-- T. C.WOOTEN, of Lenoir.

Third District H. L. COOK, of Cumberland, y.

Fourth DUtrict-- B. C. BECKWITH, of Wale.
Fifth District-- W. A. GUTHRIE, of Durham.

Sixth District W. C. DOWD, of Mecklenburg.

Seventh District J. R. BLAIR, of Montgomery.

Eighth District-- W. S. PEARSON, of Burke,

Ninth District J. M. CAMPBELL, of Buncombe

Foe Fimr-SEVEMT- Comoksi ....

CLAUDE KITCIIIN, of Halifax.

HcKINLBY CAMPAIGN OP DE-

NIAL
The campaign of . the Republicans will

go down Into hWtory "m "the campaign

o! denial." William McKinley la at the
T)ar of public opinion charged with grave
crimes committed In the guise of "duty"
and under the alleged inspiration of Vdes-tiny- ."

The world's history is filled with
the crimes of "destiny," but no despot
has had" th assurance to masquerade In

tbe'cloak of duty.
McKinley and his cabal have not even

thecourhge of their convictions to win

them followers.
' They have been accused of imperialism.

They deny it.
They have been accused of militarism.

They deny it. - , ' '

They have been accused of fostering the
trusts. They deny it. They even go fur.

ther and deny the trusts. .

The plea of "not guilty" has been en-"ter-

again and again. Escape from re-

sponsibility is' apparently the only hope

of Hanoa and bis for the
consequences of the , indiscretions to
which they have forced their presidential
puppet. The indictment is too straight
to be quashed, the evidence too clear to
be doubted. If the people declare for Mc-

Kinley it will be becanre they believe in

' imperialism, militarism, with their ac-

companying "duty and destiny" treacle
President McKinley says, there is no

such thing as imperialism in this conn-tr- y.

Everybody who thinks knows bet-

ter. Imperialism means the government-o- f

others without their consent. McKin-

ley is governing Forto Rico today with-

out the consent and against the will of

the Forto Ricans. Ttiis is imperialism.
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Laos, in Cochin China. Is. according
to Dr. Lefevre, a Tillage of out and out
fools or lunatics. A common form of
mania with tbera is to believe they
have a buffalo In the stomach. Hope-
less cases of this delusion, or "plpop,"
as they are called, are thrown into the
water and if they save themselves are
accounted free' from the possession.

The Ladlea; Gallery.
It is not ' perhaps generally known

that an order for, the withdrawal of
strangers 'from the English bouse cf
commons does not extend to the ladles'
gallery, which is not supposed to. be
within the house. Ladles can there
fore only De Informed of the subject of
debate and left to withdraw or not at
their own discretion.

Chases For Him at Home.
Tslugger (the eminent pugilist, In a

high state of indignation) He offers
me ?5,000 if I'll lay down In the fiftf
round I I'll show Mm, by George, I'm a
gentleman I

Mrs. Pslugser-Wh- at's the matter
with trying to show me you're a gen-

tleman? Chicago Tribune.' ,

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
it is hardly necessary that any one should
tell you that you need a few doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay
the frritation of the throaty and make
sleep possible. Jfc is good. Try it. For
sale by JE Hood.

QR. JAMES M. PARROTT,
Physician and Surgeon,

'
KINSTON, N. C.

vS- - ' ''
, -

rf-Offi- ce on tkdon Street.' Offic hours, 9 to 10
a. m., and 5 tp 6, P- - n J Sundays, 4 to J p. m.

W. T. PARROTT. Ph.G.tM. D
Physician and Surgeon ' -

KINSTON, N. C. !,

grOfiice formerly ocenpiee by Dr.
J. M, Parrott opposite A..R. Miller's,

DR. C. B. WOODLEY,

Physician and Surgeon, v

"6iEce in Drug Store next Bank
of Kinston.

Calls left at Drug Store will receive
prompt attention. -

DR. RAYMOND POLLOCK,
1

.Physician and Surgeon, ,

! triNSTON, N. c.

Ofl5ce irith Dr. Jno. A. Pollock.

OR. .H. jt). HARPER,
DENTAL SURGEON, I '

KINSTON, N. C.

rfrOffic Ovr Dan Quineriy's store, in the Mom
leyBuildint, next to C. W. Pndgon ft Co.'s stor.

OR. THOS. II. FAULKNER,
'

DHItTIST.

Office lionrs; 8 a. m. to 6 p. m,

Rooms over the Bank of Kinston.

H.K. SHAW
Lawtkr.f

AH matters attended to promptly.
Practice in State and Federal courts.

tyOffice located back of Court
House, Kiitstok, N. C

VOOTEN & YOOTEN,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

kinston, n. c.

Ciacwrr: Lenoir, Jones, Grn, Pitt and On
Slow counties. Supreme Voun, ana arai voura
of Eastern North Carolina.
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We iave the BEST HEATERS
for the money on the market.

One trial will convince you.

The KING. Tha COMFORT,

The CENTURY and the BOSS.

See the Heaters and get the
prices. .

; We are headquarters for Buggy
Harness,

We have been asked how can
we afford to sell Harness so
low. We always buy in such
quantities as to quote the low-

est possible prices, and our
sales are so numerous the
small profit on each set added
together enables us to sell low.

Come and tty as.

Hew! -

1

card:

t ni t 11 . . ii k.n.i

DIKOW & HOOKER;.
kinston. n. ciThe New Hardvargi Stc'rc.

1
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aoi military force. This is imperialism,

eiuo McKinley denies, Hanna sneers at mili-'fl'ftaris-

In 1898 the regular army was
? Wfled to 25,000 men. In point of fact

.HCTtvJtt,was not so large. Today the army
lonnonibers 100,000. In 1898 the army

.mojcogYfaDout 123,000,000 annually; the
Vs'ptthe army this year is $133,000,-""OOQ.'jiBi- it

we told that there are not
iiJnusoldierB enough. What does this great
Ss'jifcierease fd two years mean if not mili--!

tud o WW MM- - $here ftre no trQ8t8- - He

Stiol liefeyafcd h knows he lies. He is at this

Her Opinion.
"You see," said the heiress conflden

tially, "my father likes the count very
much. But bo Is afraid the dear boy is
inclined to be careless about money
matters. What do you think about it?"

"The fact that he has proposed to
you," Bald Miss Cayenne thoughtfully,
"might possibly be taken as very gocd
evidence to the contrary." Washing-
ton Star.

- it Happened la a Drug Store.
"One day last winter a lady came to

mv rlrnir store and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did not have in
stock," says Mr. C. R. Grandin, thepopu-la- r

druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She was
disappointed and wanted to know what
couffh DreDaration I could recommend.
I said to her that I could freely recant"
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ana
that she could take a ootueoitneremeay
and after giving it a fair trial if she did
not find it worth the money to bring
back the bottle and I would refund the
price paid. In the course of a day or
two the lady came back In company with
a Irian A in iaoA t.t fniioh medicine' and
alvioed her to buy a bottle Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 1 consider tnac a very
good recommenaaT,ion lor ae remeay.
It is for sale by J. E. Hood.

Fresh Trout, Mullet and Croaker
daily at

BOYD'S MARKET.
SSTBsBt Street near new depot.

Moore SHookei
DBALBR3 IN

STAPLE 8 FHIIfiY GROCERIES,

Fresh Meats,
Chicago Beef; Etc. "

Phone 27. .
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BliOOD TELtliS.
Ye. It is the index to heal . If you bare

bad blood yoa are likely to learn that 70a
k.M tti.nm.Htm. Ant ol thi most horrible
diseases to which mankind it heir. If this .

disease hat jut begun its work, or u yoa
bar. been afflicted for years, yoa should
at oace take the wonderful new cure, ' -

...RHEUMAOIDE...
Thousands have been cured. Tha sum-

mer season is the best time to talc a rheu
matic remedy. Nature will thea aid th
medicine in enectin( a permanent, coaitim.
tional cure. People with bad blood are ub
ject to catarrh. indi(retioau and many other
diseases. To te healthy the blood roust be (
pur. RHEUMAOIDE is the Prince of t
oliod panders. 0
C:!JtyJ. E.l!::i Pries, $!.
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What Kind Do

You Want?
I1"1! very ttfomeiit ''dickering with a gigantic

"..1..OS ' 'VrnaJ. afAn T.K tVrVA.1 atrika to aava hia
nieiUTr

----- - - i
t

I
;.,o., rubnets, aiWashington. He himself is
lo 3ntrntrl-o- f th Bessemer Ore Producers'
J'f--" a6clatr6t),1onfr'o! fchA'most iniquitous

r.iUq liag the prof Bsemer e since 1898.
The "campaign of denial" does not

defry Its otte'mpV'd evasion is simply a
jjio cohfewiioa iof' weakness. Boston Trav-ele- r.

. - - ,
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DfingL "pdlitfcr-- Wetlng in Chicago
'kay'.nignC

-- iiio-i V the chief 'speaker, Vui.pt. the,' audi
Asked him; Vllow : about thftnPenn-.gJai"Ta,brJV-ttTike?''''- ,It

will be settled to
? woJ fi; wpw'i'jV&s Ui ft rff.Ty. '' Senator Hanna

BILLHEADS, .

LETTER HEADS, ,
'

E1TVELOPE3,

OIRCULABS,
' DODGE

FOSTERS cr what?
t jikn rtrt' arei nrar.tiea.Iiv that Lis ffort"

111 piiri'-srviTv-.t---- ".- . ,

.wit ni bfarKl-trfrt- Jr rwmnnidljle. for thfl C(1DCr,

s T i. ith tha urvnl ruit. hnttnt. . t i
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